


Cut Over Pine Lands For Sale 
to Actual Settlers 

Industrial Lumber Co., Elizabeth, La. I 
The best "First Aid" in construction work 

is this novel and practical Lock Nut. Whatever 
way you pick it up is the right way. For sim- 
plicity and efficiency nothing equals the 

"BOSS" LOCK NUT 
Write it 

Right- 

"BOSS" 
LOCK 
NUT 

Nothing but a wrench can loosen its power- 
ful grip. That is the only tool needed-  no 
special instructions are necessary. Used again 
and again. Wrile for Izarzdsorne new cutalog. 

BOSS NUT COMPANY 
Railway Exchange Building 

C H I C A G O  I L L I N O I S  

Con. P. Curran Printing Co. 
Printers. Des i~ners .  En~ravers .  

Lithographers, Blank Book Makers 

FHONBS EIGHTH A N D  W A L N U T  STREETS 
Ic l l ,  Main 5191 
Kinlooh. Cenlral 9YI ST. LOUIS, M o .  

Mention the Frisco-Man whcn  writing to advertisers, it will help us both. 



Stifel's Indigo Cloth 
f(\ Standard  for over 75 years  

4 )  ' FOR MEN'S OVERALLS, JUMPERS 
k AND UNIFORMS and 

b 7  Miss Stifel Indigo 
The new kid gloue frnish cloth for 

WOMEN'S OVERALLS and WORK CLOTHES t:' &\ 
It's the cloth in your overalls that gives the wear 

tb  \ 

Mcn and women, you can be sure you are getting the maximum 
wear cloth-genu~ne St~fel's Indigo and Miss 
Stifel I n d l g ~ i n  Overalls and Work Clothes ~f 
you look l o r  the boot trade mark on the back o j  

BEol5rEREo the cloth lns~de the garment before you buy. 

J .  L. STIFEL & SONS 
INDIGO DYERS AND PRINTERS 

WHEELING, W. VA. 260 CHURCH ST., NEW YORK c - .  . ~r 8 1  J L . 

F* ($& M ANY of your friends and associates 
have followed our suggestion to buy 

Accident and Health Insurance from us 
and those who have suffered disability have 
congratulated themselves many times upon the 
benefits received from having "THE TRAVELERS" 
protection. 
When you buy from us you get The Best. There is 
no time like the present. Make your application now. 

The Travelers Insurance Company 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 

Mention the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers, it will help us both. 



The following is a lctter hy President W. B. Biddle addrws- 
cd to the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, congratulating that paper on 
its vieiw on Government control ol railroads, as expres~ed in an 
editorial which appeared in the edition of January 3, headed, "Main- 
tain Railroad Organizations". This letter also brings out Mr. Bid- 
dle's view on the matter, and mill, no doubt, he ol interest Lo all 
Frisco employe.;. 

St.  Louis, .Janua~-y 4. 1918. 
Iklitor of Globe-Democrat : 

I ha\.c read the editorial in your paper of ycslcrtlay \\.it11 a great 
deal o l  interest and desire to  congratulate you on the very clear and fair- 
mintlcd vie\\. taken of the change from individiral to government ciircction 
o l  railroncls. 

I am particularly impressed with the suggest ion that the prcscmt 
orxanization of the American railroads, I~uilt up through a 1on.y pel-iod 
of active effort throilgh strenuous and difficult problems in the past, 
should not I x  disturbed a t  this time. 

Na(urally. with all railroads unilied undet- jqwcrnment dircction. 
with a ;yarantecd basis of earnings, solicitation o f  tral'lic will he unncces- 
sary. Many vacancies created 11) enlistment ancl the l i s t  draft have 
already Ixcn fillcd iron1 the ranlis oi the soliciting iorces, l'hc seconcl 
draft will. without doubt. call Inany more raill-0x1 employes to the colors. 
thus maliinx it possible to fincl e~nploymcnt ior  all. 

It must not bc for@ten by the public, and I am sure \d not be 
overltmiicd by the xovernment. that thc enq~loycs o l  American railroads 
ha1.e secured employes' I-ights hy  long years of faithlul and loyal service 
to  their companics. 1,ar~ely hecause of economic reasons this scrviw 
has not rccei\:cd the recognition. in all cases, that it descrvctl, but a t  all 
times there has hecn a deep-seated iceling in the minds of railivay cs- 
ccutivcs that an  obligation esisted on the part o i  the rail\v:~y companies 
to give continuous employment to the men \she had scrvccl them faith- 
fully. The govcrnrnent has lonx recognized the plan o l  ci\;il scrvicc 
and know that government employes are not released from employ- 
ment bccausc oi  changes in aclminislration or temporary upheavals in 
organization. Again we have in eflcct pension plans on many of our. 
lal-gcr systems, pension rights being based on continuous and IaithIul 
service. No fair-minded man \\.ill lalie the position that the rights of 
employes undcr this system should I,e cast aside ancl h:wc years of scrvicc 
go for nau,e.ht. I i  such rights \\'ere iynored a t  this time it n.ould cliscrcclit 
the employers of labor and \vitlcn thc I~rcach bct\vccn the cmplo!.c.r and 
thc cn~l~loye .  

\Vhile the railroads arc unitctl undcr the control oi  the clircctor 
ycncral of railroads, it diws not seem to  n ~ c  that it is necessary, at this 
time, to clecidc on a \vholesaIe releasc o l  employes simply becausc it is 
iound \vise to suspend present methods. 

The policy o i  the Frisco company nil1 be to respect the rights oT a11 it.; 
employes ancl utilize their scl-vices to the best advantage in carrying o u ~  
the plans and prir~ciplcs of operation laid do\vn hy thc director general 
of railroads. 

\V. 13. L%IDI)LE 
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Secretary Wm. G. McAdoo Assumes Control 
of Railroads 

Appeals to All Railroad Employes. 

N pursuance of the proclarnalion of 
President Wilson a t  niidniaht of 
December 31, Secretary fvIcAdoo of 

the Treasury, as Director General nf the 
Railroads, took posc;e~.,ion and assumed 
controI of the railway systems of the 
country. 

The Director General has ordered that 
all the oficers, agents, and employes of 
the systems taken over may continue in 
the performance of their usual regular 
dut ie~,  reporting to the same officers and 
remaining on the same terms o l  employ- 
ment. The usual seasonable notice is 
required ior severance of employment. 

The systems taken over are to be 
operated as a nationaI system of trans- 
portation, the common and national needs 
to be held paramount to individual. 
corporate advantage. All the facilit~es of 
all the systems are to be lully utilized to 

carry out the national purpose nithout 
rek~rd  to ownership. 

Speed and efficiency arc to  be pro- 
moted by disre,qarding, when necessary. 
the designation of routes by shippers and 
traffic ascements betwen carriers, and 
by the establishment of through routes. 

In assuming control of the railroads of 
the United States. the Ilirector General 
realizes that his task is a stupendous one, 
and that hc must have the co-operation 
of every railroad employe if maximum 
rfEciency and results are obtained. This 
co-operation is s o u ~ h t  in an appeal re- 
cently issued by Mr. McAdm addressed 
to all railroad officers and employes, 
which reads as follows: 

"The Government of the United States 
having assumed possession and control 
of the railroads for the period of the 
preseni war with Germany, it becomes 




